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I - Sickness
Prevention
90 of human disease
has its origin in the intes-
tinal canal in constipation.

Nujol relieves constipation
ana is therefore most effect
ive in Sickness Prevention.
Send for free booklet "Thirty
Feet of Danger" to Nujol Labo-
ratories, Standard Oil Co. (New
Jersey), 50 Broadway, New York.

Nujol
JRyr Constipation

Deatlis of a. Day

Mahlon S. Miller
Mahlon S. Miller, for many jcars nn

engineer on the ilcrscy Central Rail-
road, died of paralysis yesterday in the
Masonic Home, Broad and Ontario
streets. Mr. Miller was aevenlj-s-
years old, was stricken a year ngo'and
had been at the home three months. He
was born in Lehighton, where the fu-

neral will be held tomorrow. Mr. Miller
was a member of Tamaqua. Lodge, No.
238, F. and A. M". He i? survived by
a son and n daughter.

Alexander Dunlap
Alexander Dunlap, employed as a

motorman on the Woodland avenue di-

vision of the Rapid Transit Company
for almost twenty years, died of pneu-
monia yesterdav, in his home, 1107
Tyler avenue, Darbv. He was in hli
forty-sovent- h year, and is survived by
his widow, mother, fivo brothers and
two sisters. He was a member of the
Stonemen's Fellowship and of the Darby
Republican Club.

Arthur J. Anderson
Arthur J. Anderson, editor nf the

Pennsylvania Farmer, n publication
of this city, died at his home in Oceana
county, Michigan, on Wednesday after
fln extended illness. r Arthur Anderson
was born in Michigan and was forty-on- e

ytars old. He entered the news-
paper business in Detroit, where his

. wnL no tiring nn flip Tlatrnit
Tribune. This paper was sold shortly
after his advent into the business, when
he identified himselE with the Uhio
Fanner in the fall of 1005 and continued
on that paper until tho publishers pur-
chased the Pennsvlvanla Farmer in
1011, moving it to Philadelphia in 1012.

Mrs. Sarah A. Cooper
Mrs. Sarah A. Coopei, eighty-tw- o

years , old, died of pneumonia on
Wednesday night in her home at Clifton
Heights. She was born near Darbv and
passed almost her entire life in that lo-

cality. She is survived by a son, Wil-
liam Cooper, and a daughter. Mrs. Mil-
lie Myers, with whom she lived. The
funeral services will be conducted to-

morrow afternoon in the Clifton Meth-
odist Episcopal Church by the Rev. Ty.

B. Bailsman, pastor of the church. In-
terment will be made in Arlington Cem-
etery.

Martha Grubb Barnard
Friends here have received word of

the death Sunday, November SO, of
Martha . Grubb Barnard, wife of the
Her. Joseph H. Barnard, of Madison,
Ind., and mother of the 'sculptor,
George Gray Barnard. , , , ,

Mrs. Barnard, who was born in this
city, was the daughter of. .the late
George Grey Grubb, a vvellrknown iron
master, and was a cousin of Dr. Elisha
Kent Kane.

Martha McCombs
Martha McCombs, wife of Winficld S.

McCombs, died yesterday. She was an
active religious worker of Germantown
and interested in church and missionary

' movements.
Mrs. McCombs assisted the First

Baptist Church. East Price street, Ger-
mantown ; the Women's American Bap
tist Home and Missionary Society of
North Philadelphia; the Pastor's Aid
Soeicty,lhe Home and Foreign Mis-
sionary Society, the Adult Bible Class
of the Market Square Presbyterian
Church of Germantown ; the Ladies'
Auxiliary of Germ'antown Commandery,
No. 82, K. T. ; the Helma A. Fritz
Memorial Chapter, No. 278, O. E. S.,
and the Bradford Mills Emergency
League. '
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VARE FOES TO SEEK

COMMITTEE SEATS

Town Mooting Party Plans Fight
for Places at Spring

Primaries

MAr RAISE CAMPAIGN FUND

Election of fifteen Tow n Meeting men
to the Repjiblicun city committee is the
object of the drive thq Town Meeting
party plans to launch against the Vare
organization at the soring primaries.

A movement to raise S100.000 to
finance the canipnign may bo stnrtcd.

The Independents plan to wage fights
for the election of city committee rep-
resentatives In all of the Independent
wards mid In srtirtp of the wards here-
tofore classed as Organization wards.

It is likely that nn agreement will
be reached with the Republican Alli-
ance by which the two organizations
will be prevented from putting rival
candidates in the field in tho various
divisions where the onslaught agalust
the Varcs is to be waged.

It is said that George W. Coles,
chairman of the Town Meeting party,
may bo a candidate to represent the
Eighth ward, Senator Penrose's home
ward, in the city committee,

E. A. Devlin, leader of the ward,
never sfts in 'the city committee, but
always sends a representative.

Councilman-elec- t Francis F. Uurch
may be urged to become a candidate
from the Forty-sixt- h ward. Harry A.
Mackcy" is now the committeeman from
the big independent bailiwick in West
Philadelphia.

PUBLIC SERVICE LECTURE

Burdette G. Lewis to Speak on Ad'
ministration of Institutions

"The Administration of Public Insti-
tutions" will be discussed thi? afternoon
by Burdette G.Lcwist commissioner of
institutions and'agencics of New Jersey,
In the Central Branch. T. M. C. A..
1421 Arch street. Tho address will be
the third of a series concerning public
service arranged under the direction of
President Judge Brown, of the Munici
pal Court. It is to be held under the
auspices of the educational department
of the Municipal uourt and tbe teach
ers' association, special education sec
Hon.

Among three reels of motion picture
films Mr. Lewis will exhibit is one de-
picting the administration of the New
Jersey State Reformatory for Women
at Clinton.

TO TALK ON FAR EAST

Dr. Flaiguel, Back From Tour of
Orient, to Lecture on Problems
Conditions in the Far East ns ob-

served bv Dr. George Earle Raiguel
will be discussed bv him this afternoon
in Withcrspoon Hall, where he will
lecture under the auspices of the Uni-
versity Extension Society.

Doctor Raiguel has just returned
from n tour of Japan. Korea nnd
Siberia, where he watfhed the ushering
in of a new era. He talked with
leaders of thought in China, both among
the foreigners nnd the natives, and be-

lieves there are great possibilities in the
student movement there, nnd that the
country is awakening to.anew national
consciousness. The excesses of Japan
in Korea, the attempt at revolution
there, and the beginning of the revolu-
tionary movement in Japan will be ex-
plained in the lecture.

New York

Tea Sets, Four Pieces, From $40.00
3 to 7, Lights pr. 100.00

Tea Set Walters, Oval From 33.00
Meat Platters 15.00
ChopDIsIics ' " 12.00
Fruit Baskets , 5.00
Cheese & Cracker Dishes " , 7.50
Vegetable Dishes 8:50

U S. PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE
WOULD
Spread Suggested for the Ex-

termination of Mr. Rodent
Fit for a King, if the Des-

sert Is Omitted

Cost of a Mouse Funeral, With
Cheese and Steak in Clouds,
Great Expense, if Edict Is

Obeyed
V

The nearby menu Is not to be served
at n Bellevuc-Stratfor- d banquet tonight.

Nor is it the meal of a college profes-
sor j he couldn't afford It.

It is simply an ordinary spread for a
rat. In pointing out methods for the
extermination of Mr. Rodent, the
1'nlted States Public Health Service
suggests that the feast in question would
prove n good bait if sprinkled with a
little poison, for dessert.

In view, of the high cost of breath-
ing there are many humans who would
be willing to stand for such a meal,
omitting the dessert, and feci well satis
tied.

By wav of dessert the health sen ice
suggests barium carbonate. With ham
burger steak at forty cents a pound nnd
sausage at the same figure and cheese
beyond all financial reasoning, one gasps
at tho cost of a rat funeral.

As eggs and ovsters arc running n
shell game o'f their own in the waj of
prices it would be an exclusive rat.
indeed, that would die on such n feast

Just how the rat would manage the
milk is not clearly explained in tho
government's ,circular, but, probably it
is meant to put the liquid in a cham-
pagne glass and let him sip it through

RENEW FIGHT ON P. R. T.

Business Men Try to Have City Act
In Passyunk Ave. Trolley Case

The United Business Men's Aocin
Hon today will try, through City So
licitor Connelly, to obtain an injunction
restraining the Rapid Transit Co. from
removing its tracks on Passyunk ave-
nue cast of Sixteenth street.

When the company about a year ngo
announced its purpose to lift the tracks
business men petitioned the Public
Service Commission. When the com
mission ruled the company had the right
to move the tracks an appeal was taken
to the State Supreme Court, which sev-
eral days ago sustained the commission.

The latest move vvas made yesterday
when Select Councilman Trainer, Thiid
ward, introduced n resolution, passtil
unauimously, which directed the nt
solicitor to aBk for an injunction against
rcmosral of the rails.

Penn Professor Gets D. 8. O.

Prof. Clarence J. Marshall, of the
ctcrinary staff at the University of

Pennsylvania, yesterdav leccivcd the
Distinguished Service Order, conferred
on him by the Prince of Wales when he
vvas in this country. Doctor Marshall
was a lieutenant colonel in the veter-
inary corps and had charge of nil the

Let us do your exercising.
Wc mean it. The Collins
System asks no taxing effort,
produces no exhaustion.

May we mail our booklet?
COLLINS INSTITUTE

OF PHYSICAL CULTURE
COLLIN'3 BLDG . WALNUT ST. AT 15TH

INTEREST PAID
ON DEPOSITS

We invite deposit ac-

counts of individuals,
firms and corporations.
Interest will be allowed
on daily balances at rates
commensurate with the' '

character of the account"
and the market for
money. -

BROWN. BROTHERS &

Fourth and Chestnut Streets

PHILADELPHIA

SHEFFIELD PLATE FOR CHRISTMAS
AUTHENTIC REPRODUCTIONS AND ANTIQUES

Candelabra,
Candlesticks, Per Pair From
Alter Dinner Coffee Sets "
Tea Set Walter, Oblong "
Serving Trays, grapevine "
Covered Chop pishes ,

Compotlers arid Dishes "
Sauce Boats and Trays "

. Relish Dishes
Reproductions of Old Dutch Boxes From $3.50

IN ADDITION THERE IS'A LARGE COLLECTION OF
INEXPENSIVE FLOWER VASES, BREAD TRAYS,
TRIVETS, WATER PITCHERS, BONBON DISHES.
CRUETS, ETC.

THE ROSENBACH GALLERIES
1820 Walirai Street '

Boston

$6.00
12.00
48.00

5.00
20.00
3.00
9.50

10.00

rw &r;' vwmk iMnm)ni.' " - ""TiWwSljWf ' Jvri,?vWwT' ''"i!

HAVE RATS DIEHAPPY
Not a Kings Feast;

Only a Ral"s Menu

Cantaloupe
Oysters

Eggs (rodentia) Tomatoes (mouscc)
Baked sweet potatoes with peanut

butter
Sausage a la Ratzo

Bananas Hamburger steak
(micro) (Itatto)

Cheese (a la Trnppo) Cake
Milk

a straw In front of the kitchen range
after the family has gone to bed.

The tomatoes suggested would prob-
ably be served on lettuce lent to keep
the rat from getting his feet dirtj as
he dined.

While It is not specified how the
bananas should be served, those who
try this plan should pool them and
throw nvvny the skins so as the mouse
won't slip and hurt himself

"Fresh bait should be used each
night." says the circular sent out'bv
the health service. Which means Hint
after arranging this feast tonight vnu
must cat it yourself if the rat don't
nnd get a fresh lay out for mouse)
tomorrow.

The great confidence in this rat elim
ination remedy is shown by these .ts
Miring words in n section under gen
ernl instructions on the circular:

"The morning after baiting look for
dead rats nnd remove them. Take up
baits. Examine these so as to see
which have attracted the most rats "

Incidentally, what is the rnt trap
manufacturers going to sa.v about' this
For j eats thej have been thriving br
capturing rodents through the Hnudtni
method. Is this lemedy backed b'v the
food trust? AVho knows?

veterinary work of the I niled Slates
army for several months, while ne.in
Kline, nlso of (he veterimrv mIiooI,
was in France ns n member of General
Pershing's staff.

ARTISTIC
CHRISTMAS

GIFTS

1121 Chestnut St.

i?i

RICH BEGGAR SHOT

BY AN OLD ENEMY

Second Cripple, Believing He

Killed Man, Surrenders, Tell-

ing Tale of Vengeance

INJURED MAN HAS MOTORCAR

Walking Into the detective bureau
in City Hall last night, n man who said
he wna William Wallace Irons, son
of John Wallaco Irons, prominent
iimiufaeturer herr fiftv rears ago. told
the clerk he had just shot and killed
a man Then he handed the clerk the
revolver which he said he had used

The man, known as William AVal-Inc-

said he had shot William Dugan
in self defense in a house on Marshall
slnet

According to his story, both he and
Dugan are cripples and make a living
hj peddling nnd begging. Dugan is

to have n h.iuk account and owns
nn automobile.

Wallace said he met Dugan seven
vrars ago in n village near Elizabeth
town, n Thev became involved in
a diunken brawl, and were sent to jail
for tiial In the I.anrastei county courts
There Wallace said he testified against
Dugan and was freed while Dugan was
sentenced to n venr In prison

Yesterday Dugan called on Wallacr
and took him foi n ride in his automo
bile The i ide ended nt the Maishall
stuel house. Tlieie, aicordlug to AVnl

LEXINGTON
i luhlu roadster with
Intet enclosure, blue hod v. vvltli white

h heels Completely overhauled njid
Guaranteed same as new o.u

T0.
Lexington Motor Co. of Penna.

8M nrtli Timnil Mreet

DO YOU WANT TO
PURCHASE

Gifts Out of the

THEY ARE HERE AND
IN PROFUSION

'

lace, Dugan told him he recognized
him and wis going to kill him in re-
venge for his testimony of seven years
ago. Drawing a pistol Dugan attacked
Wallace, according to the latter.

Then Wallace grappled with him,
grabbed his revolver and vvnllc strug-
gling saw Dugan reach for another
weapon. He tired two shots, wouudlug
Dugan. ,

'1 he latter was taken to the Hahne-
mann Hospital, where it is said he will
probably die.

There he refused to Identify Wal-
lace.

"I'll fix him myself when l get
well," said he

NEW WAY TO FIGHT

Carl W. Ackerman Proposes Public
Replies to All Radical Statements

A fight on bolshevlam here along the
lines followed In Minneapolis was pro
posed bj Carl W. Ackerman, of the
Prnur I.Hxinn, In nn address last
night at the Coal Club dinner

He sild suppression of radical
speeches had caused discontent and dfs
approval nnd had failed to defeat the
"Red" movement. He said a more cf
fectual wav of fighting radicalism was
to permit them to speak with an Amer
lean (ommittee present
to reply and demand proof for all as
sertions made bj the indlcals.

M0

distinctive quality

3aj Bon JDislies
CaJce
Candlesticks
Candy Jars

Centerpie ces
Dishes

The Smartest Dressers
Ckoose kei?Appa?ielfie
Smartest uitjtfwjersfor

W7jDo keSame

Handkerchiefs

Traveling

Lounging

ANKSa

Useful Gifts
home

Coffee

V

re
Vlen

Silk

Bath
Umbrellas
Golf Hose

Waiotcnats
Fraternity

The really well dressed
choose apparel supplies here the

"year 'round.

Why, then,' isn't this the logical place
for you to his Where he
pleases himself sure to please

too.

Neckwear
House Coals

Mufflers
Bags

Sweaters
Gowns

Motor Wear
Fur-Line-d Coats
Evening Dress

Clothes

"REDS"

representative

Dishes

Cassci'oes

CJiafmd

Services

The

House Robes
Shirts

Canes
Hosiery

Robes

Dress
Wear

men
their

buy
you're

him,

JACOB REEDS SONS
1424-M26.0iesliimlSfcn- Bel

2D REGIMENT CELEBRATES

Unit Marks Anniversary With Pa-

rade and Drill at Armory
The Second Regiment. National

Guard of Pennsvlvanla, celebrated its
seventy-nint- h anniversary last night in
the armory. Broad street and Susque-
hanna avenue.

There was a regimental parade and a
drill by Mary Commandery No. CO,
Knights Templar.

Tho chairman of the committee ou
arrangements was Colonel A. II. Har-tun- g,

retired commander of the In-
fantry Corps, Old Guard of the Second
Regiment

IF your product is good
enough to make, it

must be good enough to
let the public know you
make it.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Cvcry Phaie of Sale Promotion
400 Chettnut Street Philadelphia

Jewelers
Silvcramillifl

Bb.

or tie
of stle and superior

a
Li

s 6'ets

Gloves

gift?

Stationers

Jamjars 'Spooncr

amps
Iamp Shades
Meat Platters
ffufJiheci-- s

Pitchers
lieliah Dishes

Sandwich Treats.

Cheese Cracker Dishes-SaJa- d MixiiiJ

Well, then,

give him.

a fine

Winter

Ulster!

I T h a t's something
every man. can wear,
and all men would wel-

come.

1 It's hard to think of
anything else that adds
such a sense of impor-
tance and well-bein- g to
a man as one of these
big, generous, lordly-lookin- g

Ulsters.

J From their deep col-

lars and wide lapels
down to the ample dra-
peries of their long

Ort 1)PL. Tjt
skirts, they spell com-
fort and prosperity.

& Blow Father, or
Brother, or Hubby to
one!

Cfl If you want to know
the kind he'll like, ask
us! m

H Or, give a look at the
display of them ,,we
have today in our West
Window!

I Tliousanda for you
io choose from!

$40, $45 to $80

Perry &Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.

t
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